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THE STKAM LAUDRY EVERITT 8MITH PARDONED.

Latest. Fall Shape
Neatly n Merlons Fire. -

Mr. John A Fink called at the
office today (Friday) and told us of
what came neat being a eerioos fire
at Mr, JohnJLttle8' in No. 4 town-shi- p

this morning before day.
'

Mr. Littles was at the barn feed
ing when 12 --year old Oornie McDon-

ald ran out of I the house , calling to
Mr. Littles thit his cotton was on
fire. The alarm was given and with
the assistance of! the hired boy and

Governor Russell Will ;Goaslder
1 Miller's Case.

We told onr readers last week that
L C Ualdwel!, Eeq., had gone to
Raleigh to ask for pardons for
William Miller and Everitt Smith.
Governor RoBsell took the case of
Miller ander advisement.

Thursday the Governor pardoned
Everitt Smith, who was serving an

V".

DUJSLAP STYLE,

"Will Be Operated In Central Part of
the City Mr- - Frailer to HiuroCnarjce
of the Worn.
The Concord Steam Laundry is ar

certainty, and will be in operation
within the next few weeks.

Messrs Wilkinson and Robinson

have rented the store room in the
central part of the city, known as

the old Hudgins corner. Warren
Coleman, the owner of the property,
will begin fixing np the honse at
once, preparatory for the machinery.

An engine room will be built in the
rear. The location is mnch more

desirable than the one selected at
Slippery Rock.

.Mr. Charles B Frazier, of Char-

lotte, an experienced laundryman,

will comi to this city and manage

the business. -

eight months trm on the chain several neighbors, the fire was
gang for attempted larceny. Mr, smothered out with quilts. T e

Caldwell took a strong petition ask cofon was in a room in tne dwelling:

ing for his pardon with him to RU hou8e nd camfe near getting too ! STl FF - H A Treat a 8tarfc l? be "tinguished.eich. He returned with the oar--
H The loss of ; several hundred I

don Thursday nighty Mr. William
Smith, the father of Eyeritt took
the pardon down to the chain gang
camp near Mooresviile Friday and

Mr. Fink did nor, know and we
were unable to learn, how the fire
originated.

Jim Crow" Talks.
returned home with him Friday
evening. The petition was signedIt WiH e Built. Received To-da- y.

Among the living curiosities ofThe Salisbury World states,
fmm what it claims to be good1,aT h onr Cltiz8n8 who hoPe this day and time, and the pecu

authority, that the Mooresviile aifa Everitt will turn a new leaf. liarities of the feathered tribe, is a

Mocksville road will be built In granting the pardon Governor raven, one of the glossiest black
'

-- a Iha .Wham h- - TiA.pr Russell assigned the followine rea crows ftver seen, which is the pet of
Miss Minnie Leotz, on West Depot
street. It has splendid control of
its tongue and can talk clear and

abandoned or seriously hesitated in s m :

this scheme. The World says thi 'This boy is the son of good peo- -

naA mill nrnVtahlv ha in nrrftMnW nlft who are mnfih hrnkfin Tin hv
orwhen it is hungry

bv March l.t. '98. It will, ,8 pre, his disgrace and I think he bag been
yionsly stated, relieve the crowded punished enough snd of the same

line from Salisbury to Greensboro, opinion are all the lawyers of the Cannon L Fetzer Company:
thirsty, and when it is caged up
and wants pat, it will say to Master
Arthur, "Arthur, take me out for a
breath of air." The bird was caughtof. all the through. freights. btatesville Bar and the merchants of

the town and the county officers. Itstint Fnfhr nnrl Ann. when only a few weeks old, and has
A mon serious and nrobablv fatal wil1 do 110 god to keeP nim four been raised bv Mr. Lentz's family.

shooting affair took place Wednes-- months longerv while his release it8 name is "Jim Crow," and will
day night in Sharon township, m lve t0 him encouragement and anflwer everytime he is called, day
Meeklenburg county. W H Mc- - hope for his We'-Masc-ot. 0r night.
Ginn shot Mr. Robert Tamer and cotton done Down. The bird has, attracted consider- -

Furniture and Horses.
Some horses can be nought for $5 others will cost $100, any difference. So-withPnrn- iture.

Ours is the Standard. We get more for olb gooas. Why? It costs,--

nis son, LrfSier xuraer. w.-...-.vB- u. auweawuu wua,, '.?tt. . more .to make them,4hey are better. thev last.ite:' fo- Uh nrir.A nf rntton stdiiv rirmw fence ca line. Artfeur, coma nere. ' l ,
- -7- -,

The senior
T.notnH I nine, thfl fArmeraare heeinninc to a greai per,, am uauuavioi id - ---- ---T u auuaic vumug lo uuya gooa norse. wepistol shots in the uicaob . iJcoiici 11 r r - I l 4- -. Un v - .

Turner fell under his shoe but it is e'i somewhat discouraged with the have just bought two car loads of unrniture, each weighing from 12,000 to 15,000

pounds. Does this mean anything ?r Why of conre, when freight rates on small- -
shipments are a3 high; as $2.49 par hundred pounds. We wish to please oar cus

PERSONAL POIttTEKS.

Master Theodore Quantz has
returned from Salisbury.

not stated just how he is wounded, outlook for better times. v The

It appears that McGinn ana Lester highest price paid for the fleecy

Turner had been to Charlotte and stable today was 6f cents.; About
on the wav homequarrelled and afcer ninety bales were sold.

tomers, therefore we carry all grades of furniture. Hat racks from 10c.' to 5 00.
7 00, 8 00 to 25 00. Eockers frcm 40c. 75c, 1 00, 1 25, 2 00, to 10 00. Parlorisuits

separating met again between their several iarmers aio not sen tneir Rev. T W Smith left this morn- -
Silk and Plush from 15 00, 20 00, 25 00, 35 00 to'50 00. Ward Robes 5 00J 7 00,

homes, where the shooting took cotton and will hold it until the ing for Pineville, going through the
place. prices are higker. country.

Eich claims that the other was Raln and copier, Mr. C Mebane, of Greensboro,
8 00, 10 00 to 80 00. We have oyer 100 bed room suits from
8 50, 12.u0, 18,00 20 00; 25.00, 65 00 to 100, Over 2000 chairs- -
from 40o. 50c. ?5c, 1.00 to 1Q.00, 12,00. Extension, tablesthfifltrarp.caor. ThP.rP was eneralrPioicW in eTerv m V a BUU" wauo fcU"

-- BSO - I " O 4 O J morning. 3.00, 6,00, 7.00, 8.00 to 25 00 W dc not say we will sell yora
goods as cheap, but less; Why V Because we have the insidepart of this community today short- -

The Eitter-mi-k Cow Fonnd nt Last.
Dr. Garrison, of Bessemer City,ir t rv m .e o t r i I ltr ftffor tinon. whin t.hfl rain hfcAn

iur. i v rnimps, oi ODaseure v " . T .nmf last night in .th' nitv &nd r.
has the most" valuable milch to tall, after a drought of nearly X""to u:DBurtmo today.

track, though we are not as swift as Star Pointer, who paees-- a

mile in 1.69J, but we mean business, ; i. e to sell goods ancli
a 4 'heap of 'em. V We do our own work, therefore we dis.

VaM

cow in the United States. In the four weeks. The atmosphere is
Mrs. Br. Wilson, who was vie count all bills.

iting Mrs. N F Yorke, returned to
Harrisburg today, accompanied by

Store open from 6 30 a. m,,to 8.30 p. m'.
Yours respectfully, .

Bell, Harris & Co.little Miss Louise Wilson.

P. S. :The Undertaking Department is under the care
and managementjof Mr. W L Bell. Calls promptly attended.Nunnally's Tours respectfully.to day or nie;ht.

BeCandy arris & Goinpany.

first place the cow is a biuty, and cooler and indications point to a

in the second place her milk does change in the condition of the
not need churning. Tne butter weather.
gathers within 36 hour after the The forecast today reads: Gen-co- w

fair followed by localtoday,is milked and is as fine and: erally
ghoer8 tonight ; cooler tomorrow.

rich as any butter made in the old
fashioned churn, leaving the milk Two founds ot Batter y,
perfectly sweet. The milk is put Mr. G A Patterson, of No. 4

in jar and kept in the spring house township, this county, who lives one
AJ r, mile west of Hilemat s mill, is the

for two days and night withoutone --

nowQer of one of the begt CQW8 the
receiving the elightest attention, coty. She is half Jersey, and
When the butter is wanted all you produces about five gallons of milk
have to do is to take it off and work' per day. From the five gallons each
it like any other butter, salt and it day; two pounds of pure, rich, but-- is

is made an average of U pounds perready for use. These are facts,
week, 728 pounds peryear, which, if

Mr. Geo. A Satterfield and wife, of ior lcenta fer pound, would

We have just received
by Express some of

nmiv One wantinAny gtoCandy
which is the best and
Chepest Fancy packageinisciiy, are living witnesses io ine I jQg '

truth of the above statement. Mr. .; ' wmm ; candy ever sold in Con- -
Typical Texas Duel.Phillips was offered a good team of cord., . , . ... , , Dallas. Texas, Sept. 16. Dr. T

muies lor ms cow, out ne aecunea 'JB.J . C:UU uarter, or nLaiuman, anu unarjes jt y m OlIU tilthe offer. He is a man in good cir

Makeanynkind of a trade
FOR A gj(y(I SHOULD CALL ONlUS$

Wejhaye Wheels for boys and girls. -

We will have another lot of those Westfield's in a few
days. The demand is so great that we can not keep them in
stock all t,he time. Remember the price of these wheels

has been reduced to . -

cumstances and would rather have P Rnasell, of Abbot, two of the most GROCERS.
nrominent men of that section, who

I 1 1 1 . A A
the cow than a dozen mules, Mt.
Airy News, had hitherto been friends and busi-- sooro Argu8. lew.iarmew

n lnls coaniy raise 8neep a uwuesa associates, shot and lulled each
a well-to-d- o farmer, whoys ago

other at Abbot. They met jester--
owns both city and country prop--

terday afternoon to dispose of some .

. . ertv. told us that his nock of aheen
business relative to a land transac- - .

4 1 $45.00 to .00$6P

Cure lor Typboia Fever,
Anyone' suffering with typheid

fever, I guarantee to effect a perma-
nent cure, using preparations of my
own, made of roots and herbs. I
have recently cured five cases and
can furnish testimonials. Anyone
needing my services, call on or ad
dress me, Amos McNeely,

Oct,15 lmod&w. Concord, N. 0.

Mr. J H Howell, of Charlotte,
is in the city.

We; also give you your preference as to handle bsrsr
saddle and pedals. Now is ypur opportunity if you want 22.

Spring lambs always bring a fine
price, and wool commands ready
sale at excellent prices.

HIERVOUS Troubles are due
w impoverished blood. Hood' Sar-sapari- lla

is the One True Blood

tion. The settlement resulted In a
quarrel and an agreement to meet at
Abbot for the final settlement. At
the appointed hour both arrived at
the depot and drew pistols, exchang-

ing a number of shots. Both men

died within a few minutes.

wheel at a low price.

Yorke Wadsworth Co.
Purifier and MERVE TONIC- -

4 4--. .


